Stroke is one of the most life-altering syndromes affecting the world population. Rehabilitation for people experiencing stroke is focused almost exclusively on self-care activities and being able to return home and has little to no focus on work rehabilitation or community reintegration. The Cognitive Rehabilitation Research Group (CRRG) at the Washington University School of Medicine in St. Louis was formed with the vision of improving everyday life for people after stroke by translating knowledge from neuroscience into treatment programs for productive living. Descriptive analysis of the intake assessment from the CRRG Clinical Core (N = 7,740) revealed three important findings: The age at stroke is decreasing, most strokes are neurologically mild to moderate in nature, and discharge placement decisions are being made largely on the basis of measures of impairment. The changes in the stroke population require occupational therapy to expand rehabilitation beyond the acute management of stroke to address full participation in work, family, and community life.
ityofpeopletoparticipatefullyintheirlives.TheAmericanHeartAssociation (2004)hasestimatedthatapproximately700,000peopleexperienceneworrecurrent strokeintheUnitedStateseachyear;4.8millionstrokesurvivorsarealivetoday. ThedirectandindirectcostofstrokeintheUnitedStateswasapproximately$53.6 billion,withameanlifetimecostestimatedat$140,048 (AmericanHeartAssociation, 2004) . Recent30-yearprojectionsshowthatthesenumberswilldrasticallyincrease intheforthcomingyears,outpacingoverallpopulationgrowth(Elkins&Johnston, 2003) .Currentliteraturehasindicatedthatoccupationaltherapyhasbeenoverly focusedonrehabilitatingfunctionalactivitiesofeverydaylivingandindependence inthehomewithpeopleafterstroke (Bendz,2000 (Bendz, ,2003 Medin,Barajas,&Ekberg, 2006) .Althoughfunctionalactivitiesareimportant,occupationaltherapists'focus onfunctionalactivitiesfailstoaddresshowstrokesurvivorswillbeabletocomplete activitieswithinthecomplexsocialcontextofeverydaylife.Althoughrehabilitation hasbeensuccessfulinhelpingpeoplereturnhome,ithasnotbeensufficienttohelp them return to work and to integrate back into the community (Low, Kersen, Ashburn,George,&McLellan,2003) .
Theprofessionofoccupationaltherapywasfoundedontheprinciplesofoccupationandparticipation,andtheseprincipleshavenowbecomecentralconcepts inthedefinitionofhealth (Baum,2003) . Muchoftheresearchandclinicalwork inoccupationaltherapyisaimedattheactivitylevel,asdefinedbytheInternational Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health(ICF; WorldHealthOrganization, 2001 ), yet society expects occupational therapy to help people live meaningful lives-livesthatgobeyondthescopeofself-careactivitiestoincludeactivitiesthat allowpeopletomanagethemselvesandothers;toengagein work,leisure,andfitnessactivities;andtobeapartofsocial groups,includingfamilies.Scholarshavebeenverydirective in asking occupational therapists to focus on a top-down approachtobothmeasurementandtreatment (Fisher,1998; Trombly,1992) ,appreciatingpeople'sneedsintheirenvironmentalandculturalcontext.However,becausetheprofessionhasbeensocializedinandresponsivetothemedical model,practitionersoftenfindthemselvespracticingfroma bottom-upapproach,focusinginsteadonimpairment.The impairment-basedapproachtomeasurementandtreatment hasrequiredassessmentduringtheexecutionofataskor action (ICF definition of activity) assuming that activity participation is simply a by-product of the impairment. Althoughthisapproachisavalidwaytoassessimpairment, itneglectsadirectassessmentofparticipation;currentoccupationaltherapypracticemandatesassessmentusingatopdown approach (Baum & Law, 1997; Fisher, 1998; Mathiowetz&Haugen,1995; Trombly,1992) .
Participation isdefinedbytheICFas"involvementina lifesituation."Byassessingaperson'sinvolvementinalife situation,thetherapistcapturescomprehensiveinformation abouthowapersonisabletousehisorherskillsandabilities ineverydaylife.Focusingassessmentandinterventionon participation will likely identify and treat problems that oftengounnoticedinbottom-upassessment.Forexample, inthestrokepopulation,recentliteraturehasreportedthat current stroke scales that solely measure impairments can onlypartiallyexplainthelevelofdisability,includingdisability related to work outcome (de Haan, Aaronson, Limburg,Hewer,&vanCrevel,1993; Kelly-Hayesetal., 1998) .Therefore,itisimperativefortheoccupationaltherapyprofessiontoinvestigatenewassessmentandinterventionprotocolsaimedataparticipationleveltoaddressthe needsofthestrokepopulation.
Ourresearchgroupisamultidisciplinaryresearcheffort offering a unique opportunity to address these questions. 
Results
DescriptiveanalysisoftheintakeassessmentfromtheCRRG clinicalcorerevealedthreeimportantfindings.First,analysis revealedthatofthecohortof7,740peopleafterstroke,45% ofthepatientswere<65yearsold,andnearly27%were<55 years old (Figure 2) . Second, of all the patients who had sustained strokes, 49.3% had a mild stroke, defined as a NIHSSscore<6.Thisscoreindicatesthatthepersonlikely hadnosignificantaphasiaorunilateralspatialneglect,no majormotorproblems,wasabletomanageallofhisorher activitiesofdailyliving(ADLs),hadenoughmobilitytoget inandoutofbed,andwasabletotransfertoatoilet.Ofthis sample,32.8%hadamoderatestrokeandanNIHSSscore of 6-16, those typically seen for rehabilitation services. Finally,17.9%ofthesamplehadaseverestroke,and6% died.Nearlyhalfhadmildneurologicalimpairment,which resultsinchangesthatalthoughnotvisible,haveadevastating impact on the person's daily performance and the peopleintheirsocialnetworks.Third,ofthosewhohad mild to moderate stroke, 71% were discharged directly home,dischargedwithhomeservicesonly,ordischarged withoutpatientservicesonly;theseserviceshavelimited focusonworkrehabilitationandcommunityreintegration.
On the basis of CRRG follow-up assessment, although people with mild or moderate stroke may have received occupationaltherapyservices,theywerenotsuccessfulin reintegratingbackintotheireverydaylives.Specifically,of 288peoplewithmildstrokewhoreportedthattheyhad returned to work, 46% reported working slower, 42% reportednotbeingabletodothejobaswell,31%reported notbeingabletokeeporganized,and52%reportednot beingabletoconcentrate.
Discussion
ThedatacollectedbytheCRRGclinicalcoreandreported heredemonstratethatcriticalchangesaretakingplaceinthe strokepopulationthatunderscoretheneedtochangerehabilitationpractice,particularlyoccupationaltherapypractice. Thedemographicshifttoyoungerpeoplehavingstroke,the increase in survival with relatively modest neurological impairmentcoupledwiththesignificantimpactthatstroke hasonthedailylivesofpeople,andtheimportanceofdischargeplacementdecisionsrequiretheattentionofoccupationaltherapy. 
Age of Stroke Is Decreasing
Nearlyhalfofallpeoplewhohavehadstrokeare<65years old,andalargepercentageare<55yearsold.Therehabilitation services offered to these people are largely based on self-care.Theneedsoftheyoungerpersonwithstrokegofar beyond self-care and include family issues, work, driving, marriageresponsibilities,andcommunityparticipation.U.S. rehabilitation programs are not organized to serve these needs.Infact,thisstudydemonstratedthatmanyofthese peoplegetminimalornoservicesafterstroke.Notaddressingthesebroaderissueshasadramaticimpactontheperson andalsoonsocietyatlarge.Forexample,strokerehabilitation largely overlooks employment. Beyond the financial implicationsimplicitintheneedtoreturntowork,theability to successfully reenter the competitive work force has morefar-reachingimplicationsthatareinstrumentalinthe recoveryofthepersonafterstroke.Returntoworkcontributessignificantlytolifesatisfaction,well-being,self-worth, and social identity after stroke (Banks & Pearson, 2003; Koch, Egbert, Coeling, & Ayers, 2005; Stuart, 2004; Vestling,Tufvesson,&Iwarsson,2003) .
Inaddition,inabilitytoreturntoworkhasasignificant financialimpactonsociety.Multiplefactorsareresponsible fortherisingcostofstroke;however,lackofproductivity afterstrokehasnowbecomeoneofthemostcostlyfactors associatedwithstrokebecauseoftheincreasingpercentage ofpeoplehavingstrokeswhoareofworkingage.Inarecent Canadianstudyofpeopleemployedfull-timebeforetheir stroke,only9%returnedtoworkfull-timeafterdischarge fromtreatment (Teasell,McRae,&Finestone,2000) .Lack ofproductivity,namelytheinabilitytoreturntowork,has nowbeenestimatedtoberesponsibleforupto25%ofall costs(directandindirect)ofstrokeandasmuchas58%of theindirectcostofstroke (Saeki,2000; Terentetal.,1994) . Despitethesestatistics,currentstrokerehabilitationefforts are dramatically overlooking work rehabilitation (Bendz, 2000 (Bendz, ,2003 .Therefore,futurestudiesneedtofocusonthe developmentofassessmentandinterventionstrategiesthat target these broader rehabilitation needs of people with stroke,includingbutnotlimitedtoworkrehabilitationand communityreintegration.
Majority of Strokes Are Neurologically Mild to Moderate in Nature
According to currently accepted impairment-based stroke scales that measure the neurologic severity of stroke, the majorityofstrokesareclassifiedasbeingmildtomoderate innature;however,aspreviouslymentioned,currentstroke scales that measure only impairments can only partially explain the concomitant disability (de Haan et al., 1993; Kelly-Hayesetal.,1998) .Therefore,thedesignationofhav-inghadamildtomoderatestrokebasedontheNIHSSdoes notreflecttheparticipationdeficitsthepersonwilldemonstrateafterreturninghome;itsimplydemonstratesthatthe strokescaledoesnotfocusontheconstructsthatmaponto limitationsinparticipatingineverydayactivities.Although peoplemaynotdemonstrateoutwardsignsofimpairment afterstroke,peoplewithmildtomoderateneurologicimpairmentarereportinganddemonstratingdeficitswhenthey returntothelivestheywerelivingbeforestroke.Asdemon-stratedbyCRRGclinicalcoredata,thesepeoplehavedeficits thathaveanimpactonperformanceincomplexeveryday activities. As a profession, occupational therapy needs to evaluatetheassessmenttoolsusedtoestablishpatients'previousleveloffunctionand,consequently,theirneedsforrehabilitationservices.
Discharge Placement Decisions Should Not Be Made Solely on the Basis of Measures of Impairment
Inthecurrentmedicalclimate,71%ofpeoplewhohavehad mildtomoderatestrokearedischargedwithminimalorno services,inlargepartbecausestrokescalesdonotidentifyall ofthedeficitsthataffectparticipationafterstroke.Thepersondoesnothavesignificantaphasiaorneglect,doesnot havemajormotorproblems,canmanageallofhisorher ADLs,hasenoughmobilitytogetinandoutofbed,and cantransfertoatoilet.Therefore,thepersonistoldthathe orshedoesnotneedrehabilitation.Thisstudyhasdemonstratedthatinourcurrentenvironment,thepersonwhohas hadastrokeislikelytobeyoungerandengagedinmore complexactivitiesbeyondADLs;hisorherdeficitsareexhibitedincognitivelydemandingactivitieslikeemployment. The stroke scales used by neurologists to make discharge placementdecisionsdonotprovidethehealthcareprovider withsufficientinformationtodeterminewhethertheperson willhavedifficultywiththesemorecomplexoccupations. Therefore,theoccupationaltherapyprofessionneedstobe persistentinimplementingperformance-basedmeasuresand occupationalhistoriesaspartofroutineacutecareforpeople who have had a stroke. Future studies need to focus on developingamorecomprehensiveassessmentofpeoplewho have had a stroke; this comprehensive assessment will be usedindischargedetermination.
Conclusion
These changes-age, stroke severity, and discharge placement-present important challenges to the profession of occupational therapy. The focus of rehabilitation needs to expandbeyondtheacutemanagementofstroketoaddress full participation in work, family, and community life. It opens opportunities for new initiatives in return to work, focusingoncognitivebehavioralstrategies;requiresprograms suchasdrivingassessmentandtraining;anddemandspreventionstrategiessuchasself-managementandfitnessbecause strokeisnolongerconsideredanacuteepisodebutrathera chronicconditionthatrequiresbehavioralandhealthchanges. Rightnow,whileweasaprofessionareinthemidstofworking toward our Centennial Vision (American Occupational TherapyAssociation,2007),occupationaltherapyneedsto emphasizemeetingsocietalneedsforhealthandwell-being. Thisreporthasdemonstratedthatpeoplewhohavehada strokeneedoccupationaltherapytomeetthisneed. s
